Marianne Olsson English & Swedish speaking
Experienced facilitator & moderator
Customer Experience
Rebecca Westring, Program Director at the new Årstafältet: Marianne always looks at the big
picture and it is evident in her way of planning for communica=on before, during and a?er a
mee=ng, workshop or dialogue. She has the ability to highlight both subjects and speakers
through careful planning and proac=vity - in everything from seCng the right expecta=ons for
feedback a?erwards. She creates commitment to both speakers and audiences and always
ensures that the messages are delivered and that the mee=ng also achieves the predeﬁned
goals, whether it concerns internal or external mee=ngs.
Linda Lagerdal, Director of Program Planning, FasHghetsny_ & Business Arena: Marianne is a
responsive moderator who always prepares well for her assignments. She is read and coaches
the speakers in a good way so that their messages are adapted to the target audience.
KrisHna Andreasson, Director CommunicaHons at Veidekke: Marianne is a good sounding
board to our speakers and panelists she coaches in formula=ng messages and interes=ng
ques=ons that engage the audience. She is always briefed, ensuring that the speakers'
messages are delivered upon and that ques=ons and conversa=on on stage becomes alive by
including the audience.
Swedish Courts feedback ques=onnaire: - Professional, created a good atmosphere and
scored beyond our evalua=on chart (Director General) - Very professional & well versed Fantas=c & error free. - Asked knowledgable ques=ons. - Great =me keeping. - Exceeded
expecta=ons. Customer quotes : h_p://konsultboken.se/anlita-moderator/.

Assignments
Moderator at Business Arena,
the Nordic trade show for the real estate industry with events
in Stockholm, Almedalen, Göteborg, Umeå, Malmö and
London (new). Focus on future and digital concept
”FramHdsforum” in addiHon to local assignments since 2013.
Moderator at ”Chefsdagarna”
the leadership days conference at the Swedish Courts
(Domstolsverket). During 2017.
Moderator & Project Manager for ”Ledardagarna” for
Botkyrka Municipality’s leaders 2018.
CiHzen & PoliHcal dialogue
for several city planning projects in Stockholm, Botkyrka,
Lidingö & Veidekke as well as during PoliHcian Week
Almedalen 2011-2016
MeeHng facilitator
Numerous workshops as part of Project Management
assignments throughout the years.

marianne.olsson@insideM.se + 46 70 5558450

